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Polska Y. M. C. A.
przyArmjl Polsklej naWschodzie
...............~ ~~.~.~.:~~ dnia 194 ,
Polish Army Y.M.C.A. in the East
,
'TO. 'HOIl .13: .)lAX COlfCEaN •
Vlc,e<l1recto;r Ilrs.Zofla Anna DRZE'fIENIBClA has been with Po lsh DOA
.sln<te September 1942, first,. as an offlear wlth YMCA1n PALESTINE, than
as the leaner of Pollsh YMCA Branch 1'0 EGYP7 and PALEStINE and later, s1nce
. '8J 1944 as the vlcedyrector of Polish YIlCA with 2 Pollsh Corps ln ITALY.
throu hout the whole of her servlce she has shown great abll1~y 1n
the execution of her duties, completely trustworthy and 1n every way a fie-
pendable officer of Y CA.
Director of Pollsh lltCA
with 2 Polish Ops
, Eng. A. STRZESZEWSKI ,
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